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Right is Right.

" Rirr is right, since God is God;
Amil rigit tise day shalil win;

To rIîsiubt n 1ubtl iloyality,
To failter wvould be s3in.

F'r yes inay pts beforo tiat iour;
ilait. shalil we pause or yic1t

\\ tt 1a aaice %a' s ers grounad theit
Aaia ,ie tises· fles the tiais'

41a11R

' N ,' a.rn to ' labur and to wai'nt,'

lI aii Guit it 1ali otr trast.i
1il.td donvit the îk.ath iIag froim the inast,

Aid traitl It in the dis1t.
ktt IL tu.ry watcitire o briiiing briglht,

I.et every lacart be brave,
And oinard siarch withs teady tianaasip

Otar brother nit to save.

".et Proiibition ho our aim,
Pat dows all licenase lawe,

Atank i esa'c runsoellers quake to view
The progress of our cause.

lIe firm. unconproiising, trie,
UniiteŽd, bravely stand;

And strike for teinperance and riglt, e
Guod and our fellow.inan!"
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Christmas and New Year's in
the Sunday-Schools.

Ti.sp annivcrsary seasons have been
seasons of great rejoicing in hunadreds
of Sunîday.schools. And rigit well it
is that when ail else are holiday
nmaking the schlools should be the glad.
dest and happiest places. We havo

personally had the pleatsure of attend-
ing several of thcsc Sunaday-school
festivals. One of the miost interesting
wa:s that in connection witih a mission
school of very poor children in this
city. It is superintendt d by a lady
coinected vith our .Pubb Bhg iouse
MRrs. Sliei'ld, Who has gathered about
forty poor untauglht ctiliia out of the
street, and with the hoeilp of kind
teacicis is trainig tiem week after
week in the kniowledge and love of
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WARVICK CASTLE.

God. On Ciristwuas Eve, ki id friends

gave theso poor children a Christimas
treat-:t good stiupper, stic as perhaps

they never had before, and a Christmsas
tree lhden with gifts and books, and
ablaze with lehts. The Rlev. Mdr.
Stafrord, of the Metropolitan Church,
and the present writer addressed the
school, and great was the gleio as the
gifts were distributed and Clristimas
hymssns sutg. We w'ere especially
plcased with the nentzad alertness, the
& cutenes" and promptness of the
scholars, and the "vima" with -which

they sang and answered. Mia.ny of
themi earned their living by selling
papers. One is a little msotherless girl,
nearly bind, who takes care of a brother
msucl younsger thait herself. It was
wC think, the gladdest Christimsas they
ever knew.

Compared with tihis humble school
the splendid Christmstas festival of the
Metropolit;'an school was a brilliant
afihir. .A beautiful responsive service
was read by the Vhool and superinten-
dent, J. B. Boustead, Esq., -with appro-
priate hyins led by a large orchestra
of wind and stringed instruments con-
posed of scholars in the school. The
programmnne was elegantly printed in
colours and the whole was a great
succesS.

Ve were also the saine day at the
open service of the old Rtieinond Street
school, of which the energetic superin-
tendent, W. I. Pearson, ESsq., has been
is charge for thirty yeatrs. Iln that
timne6,0Oschsolars ha've passed thsrough
the school. Many of them have gonse
hometu to heaven, and Many are serving
God ;n mnany parts of txis continent,
not a fewv of whoma are mi:listers and
missionaries of th Gospel. From it

too have sprunsg three or four other
schools and churches.

lis the evening we preached one of
the Sunday.school anniversary sermons
in the Wesley school, Duntdas Street.
Under the successful superintendence
of Robert Awde, Esq., thtis school has
grown inelev en years front twenty-five
te over five hundred scholars. Mr.
Awde presented to each teacher a
beautiful illuninjted Christtas card,
bearing the following original verses:

Dear teacher, thii. our notto be
For eigiteen eighty-soven:
Myself an offering, Lord, to the",
To wiu mîy class for heaven."

So shall the year be happier fat
ThIsan ail the years gone by,

And every soul shall bo a star
To deck your crown on high.

The Queen Street school also issues
a beautiful card with the following
verses:

The ycar.hath been crowned with hi bleu.
ing,

His Spirit hath ordered our way;
Sweet faveur and gladness possesuing,

Tiirough him we send grectings to.day.

Swift the years are passing by,
Human hopes'tiwarting:

Will tihis New Year drawing nigh,
When it bows, departing,

lavo for us, such record on
Its fow unsullied piges,

As shall crown us, one by one,
Through God's eternal ages?

.And this is the sort of work that is
going on in every city and town and
village and hiamilet throughout the
land. What a blessed privilege to be
thus engaged! Let us net, fellow-

5 orkers, grow wcary in well.doing, for
in duo season we shall reap, if wo faint
net.

Warwick Castle.

WrAiwîcK CAsTI., the principal ro
dence of the Etrls of Warwick, is per.
haps the msosþ perfect and magnicesa
feudal fortress in England still used as
a residence. It is beautifully situ;ata
on the Avon river, near the anciena
town of WVarwick. The castle as
believed te have bcen founded hv
Ethloldeda, daughter of King Alfasi
The interior,'renmarkable for its splen.
dour and elogance, contains valusaie
paintings and curious specimliens oi
armour. lere lived Richard Neville.
the most famous of the Earls of War
wick, popularly called the Kingniaker.
He v-as the nost prominent person it
the civil war of the Roses:

Montreal, Methodist Sunday
Schools.

WF hlave réccived from Mr. Jacqun
the indefatigable secretary of the &
James Street sciool, of Montreail, a
statistical table of ail the schools il
the city. It shows Most er.cour:agir4
progress. The number in the scn
is 3,546, an increase of 491 in the yea.
nunber of teachers 382. an incrse d
;2; the numitber taking the tenperan
pledge is 912; the nunber of cow
versions is 163; the missionary giving
are $4,657.01, an average of $1.31 pe
scholar. Thtis is a noble recoai i
worthy of cmlation.

"Youdid not pay very close at tnistia
to the sernocha, 1 fear, this muorsmf$
"O yes1 didt mamî,îsa." " Well. i
did the ministcr say?" ".lts s:eal t
picnic would ptar ut tes o'clock hli
day morningi nd O ima,.can I gol


